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PREDICTS WINDY WEATHER.

Chance to Make Speed Second
Day of Races.

Xew York. Aug. 21. Tho
bureau predicts light northerly winds
tomorrow morning, shifting to east-
ward nnd stronger ns the day
advances. Odds today arc three to

on Kellanco. but few bets un-
posted this afternoon.

Sir Llpton Is Hopeful.
IlliTl.tn.i.lu .,,. "1 Qlr 11,,!,,., It'

today more hoportil man ever or win-
ning the cup, says yesterday's
conditions were tho worst he ever
saw off Sandy Hook. "Shamrock had
no show wind, while Reliance was
lucky enough in puffs, giving
her a lead. Whenever we did get

hrco.e we lost no time getting over
Hellnnco'fi gain, but tho never
lasted. 1 for a fair breeze,
when we will show what Shamrock
can do, 1 want to race on even terms
and 1 get I do not fear the

JUMPED THE TRACK.

Serious Street Car Accident In Seat-

tle
Seattle, Aug 21. street car,

loaded with Sunday school picnick-
ers from llnllard, got beyond tiie con-

trol of the nioloriunn on a grade In
Fremont, n Seattle suburb, this morn-
ing, and Jumped the track on n sharp
curve. plunged down a

and turned oor. Ono wo-

man was fatally hurt, and doiou
children seriously Injured.

has been learned that Mts, Ol-

son nnd Mts. Mary HKgen were fa-

tally Injured.
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Its ileternilnntlon to devise iih
slrjiple, conservative measuio for the
bettermeul of llliauclal conditions.
has to exclude from the hill
any reference lo asset currency or

detail upon which dis
agreement of senate ami House
would be likely.

Is belief of thin .ommll'eo
that In the short before .tongress
Is convened would be practically
Impossible to frame, with any
or Its adoption, cur-

rency pleasure Hint would embrace
all the larger iiiotlons which will

yet have to be dealt with. The ener-

gies of the committee, therefore ar
devoted to paving the wny for

the passage of simple bill lo meet
present needs When tho formal con-

ference of the Is resumed
In the neur future ul Senator AI- -

drlch's home th measure will

bo drafted.
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last evening made Wtour of lnp ton of IB W
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RIGHTEOUS

INDIGNATION

A Democratic Committeeman

for Alaska Appointed Com-

missioner to World's Fair.

POLITICAL PROTESTS

WERE ALL TURNED DOWN.

Levi Williams, of Juneau, Gets Pay

ing Job Hit Colleague, Governor
Drady, Gets Glory Only Affair

Has Raised a Disturbance In Re-

publican Circles at Washington.

Washington, Aug. 21. -- Assistant
Secretary Itynn. of the Interior de-
partment, has sllried up a political
hut nets' by the appointment
which wns tunde public today of

t'M Williams, of Juneau. Alaska,
democratic national committeeman
Horn Alaska, as executive commis-
sioner to take charge or the Alaskan
exhibit nt the World's Kulr

The other conitulmlnner Is (lovor-no- r

llrady. llrady net salary,
while Williams will get 2,tl00 per
year and expenses.

Hints or the appointment leaked
.... In i i.n.l reilllhllcnii noll- -

Helium strenuously piotosted, led b
henalor Carter, or Molilalia, but tho
protests were Ignored

DLACK IS COMMANDER.

G. A. R. Last Night Elected Officers

nnd Chose Location for 1904.

San rranelseo, Aug. 21. -- Tho (Irnnd
Army of the Ilepublle today select-
ed lloston as tho place whoro the en-

campment of 190 will ho held, nnd
elected the following olllcorn:

Ciiiumander-ln-Chle- f General John
(' lllnck, Illinois.

Senior Vice Commander - Colonel
C. Mason Konne, California.

Junior Colonel
Harry C Kossler. Montana.

Surgeon-ln-Chla- f (leorge A liar-muu- ,

Ohio.
Chuplaln-l- Chief Wlullold Hcott,

Arlxoua.
The Women'H Roller Corps elected

(he following olllrom this ufternoon:
National l'rosliieni--narn- ii nini.ii".

Which Senate and Houie,0 Ursula
Together Next Winter. Mlltt)U8on.
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culved Tin votes. Si'ott. Arlsona. -- 0B.

and llrudford, Washington, IIS. Ilrai

find withdrew and Hcoti was n--

ed on the second ballot.

TWO OPCN PORTS.

New Treaty Provides for a Partial
Open Door.

Washington, Aug.
Mlnlhler Cheng called at the t

department today to contlrm the dls
natch that piolHlon for op. nliiK two

.oris In Manchuria be Included In tho
treaty with the United States, which
will bo concluded In October. Ho

says the outcome Is a great victory

for tho United Stales, and the ls.no-II- I

s accruing to China will be Inesti-

'lli'el'HXM.cl the HuiMdnn evacuation
i,r Manchuria to begin AiiKUSt 28.

Off for Europe,
New York, Aug

Root milled on the - ' J"r
Llverisiol to attend tho Alaskan
Ijoundi.ry wuiimlwlon, of which ho U

a membr. Minister IMaier ulo sail-

ed for Turkey

CHARGED VITH GAMBLING,

Jesse Sellers Got $10 and Costs In the

Clrsult Court.

.lease Heller was arrested on ail

information died In th- - cl,. u It royit
yesterday aflernoon th. dlslrlef

.barging him V.IH, ..mMlus.

He utih arraigned b " J'ld" W.
: H ii.i, inuriilng and ftfc.-- 10 and

ihi l.y ih" 'i' .
I, , (, Ini.ulb.e ..I Hi- "Uirtc

v ... .1.. 'i ';;
Hiiimn- vvhttl i;aMil.)l"n I "' '

.,, in . .1 work- -

,i..-ii,i- . i i m ' "i '

1olntliiK 'he laws

Aln-ad- ) 51.0 Ji '
, i, d lor '!. i.,, ii .'
u, tii. m I . W..i!

il l sv beeu
iruu. digplay
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